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Diversity of flowering plants, pollinators and microbial activity was assessed in five farms of Nzoia 
Sugar Company and one outgrower farm in Western Kenya. The overarching study objective was to 
determine differences in species diversity in the sugar farms using agrochemicals and those not using. 
To sample flowering plants, transects were laid along sugar farms with quadrats 20 m apart. Sweep 
nets captured fauna flying or attached to the flora. Microbial activities were assessed following application 

of 2,4 D and Hexazinone in soil from an outgrower farm (OGF) where these herbicides had not been 

applied before. Microbial activity expressed as formazan concentration following triphenyltetrazolium 
chloride (TTC) reduction in total Dehydrogenase activity (DHA) test. Results indicated that outgrower 
farm had higher flowering plant species richness than the sugar farms although diversity of both 
flowering plants and flower visitors in the sugar farms was higher. Results indicated that hexazinone 
significantly (p<0.05) increased microbial activity in soils to a high of 172.945 ug g

-1
 following 7 days 

incubation while 2,4-D suppressed microbial activity to less than 2 ug g
-1

 in first three days of 
incubation. From this study, it is recommended that bee pastures composed of plants frequently visited 
by bees should be left to grow around farms to increase pollinators and bee hotel structures for cavity 
nesting bees erected in agro-ecosystems. Use of pesticides on farms should be minimised and 
integrated weeds and pest management promoted to increase pollinators and beneficial fauna. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Agricultural intensification has led to a more homogenous 
landscape characterized by large crop fields and fewer 
non-cultivated habitats. In this context, many weed 
species within  and  around  fields  offer  many  important 

requisites for beneficial insects, such as pollen or nectar, 
as well as microhabitats that are not available in weed-
free monocultures making natural assemblages of 
pollinators to suffer (Landis et al., 2005). 
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Cultivars of approximately two-thirds of the world’s crops 
require pollination by bees or other insects (Roubik, 
2002). Between 78 and 94% of angiosperm species rely 
on the cross-pollination services provided by some 300 
000 animal species (Altieri et al., 2015). There is now 
strong evidence that populations of both wild and 
managed insect pollinators are declining in both 
abundance and diversity (Potts et al., 2010). Among the 
many threats that agriculture poses to pollinators 
(changes in land use, loss and fragmentation of habitat, 
introduction of exotic organisms, modern agricultural 
practices, pesticide use, etc.), removal of weeds that 
provide forage for pollinators has been suggested as an 
important factor in the decline of native pollinators in 
agroecosystems (Richards, 2001; Steffan-Dewenter et 
al., 2005). 

A lack of available nutrition in non-crop floral resources 
found in simplified agricultural landscapes leaves many 
pollinators susceptible to other pressures, particularly 
those with narrow diet breadths (Goulson et al., 2008). 
Providing floral resources within farmland ecosystems 
improves pollinator diversity or abundance or both 
(Carvalheiro et al., 2010). An increase in local availability 
of floral rewards is expected to result in greater fitness 
benefits such as longevity and fecundity of pollinators 
(Altieri et al., 2015). 

Agricultural intensification has led to a more 
homogeneous landscape characterized by large weed-
free fields and fewer uncultivated habitats. Habitat loss 
and degradation, for example, loss of complex landscape 
structures between farmland and adjacent ecosystems, 
as well as the increased use of agrochemicals, have 
been linked to the reduction in beneficial arthropod 
species richness in agricultural landscapes (Kevan, 
1999). Sugarcane farms are usually expansive 
monocultures characterised by use of agrochemicals to 
increase soil fertility and for weed control.  

Various physico-chemical factors and biological 
component of the soil influence transformation and 
decomposition of organic matter in the soil. It has been 
reported that bacteria and fungi make the greatest role in 
decomposition due to their high biomass and respiration 
in soil (Persson, 1980). Bacteria also constitute largest 
component of microbial biomass in soil. Pesticide 
application can also influence microbial diversity, 
biomass and their activity in the soil. Certain pesticides 
have been shown to affect microbial numbers and total 
dehydrogenase activity (Järvan et al., 2014). Thus, apart 
from investigating the effects of pesticides on weed and 
pollinators diversity, this study also was interested in the 
effects of 2,4-D and hexazinone two commonly used 
herbicides in Nzoia sugar farms  on  microbial  degraders  

 
 
 
 
of organic matter in the soil. The purpose of this study 
was to determine whether there were any differences in 
diversity and abundance of pollinators between sugar 
farms and outgrower farms as a result of different farming 
practices. 

 
 
METHODOLOGY 

 
Study site 

 
The study was conducted in Nzoia Sugar Company farms in 
Bungoma County, Kenya. The sampling sites are shown in Figure 
1. Nzoia River Basin lies between latitudes 1° 30′N and 0° 05′S and 
longitudes 34° and 35° 45′E. It runs approximately South-West and 
measures about 334 km with a catchment area of about 12,900 
km

2
, with a mean annual discharge of 1777 × 106 m

3
/year.  The 

area is characterised by two rainy seasons, the long rains from 
March to July, and short rains from August to October. The annual 
rainfall ranges from 400 to 1,800 mm. The annual temperature in 
the 5 and 32°C due to different levels of attitude. The soils are well 
drained, deep and vary from dark-red nitro sols to dark brown 
acrisols. For the study of microbial activities, soils were obtained 
from outgrower (OGF) farm which lies near Nzoia sugar Farms but 
had no history of application of 2,4-D and hexazinone. 

 
 
Flora and fauna collection and identification 

 
Collection of the flowering plants was done on a 100 m transect 
along each sampled sugar farm and within the outgrower farm. One 
by one metre quadrants were dropped along the transect every 20 
m and all flowering plants in the quadrant were collected. After 
collection of the plants from the field they were pressed and dried at 
Egerton University and voucher specimens were mounted and 
preserved at the University’s herbarium. Identification was done by 
the assistance of botanist at the University. The pollinators and 
flower visitors were collected along the transects in the sugar farms 
and within the outgrower farm by use of sweep nets. These 
organisms were then transferred in killing jars having ethyl acetate. 
Flower visitors were identified by an expert at Egerton University 
whereas the pollinators were identified an expert at the National 
Museums of Kenya, Nairobi. 

 

 
Simpson’s diversity index 

 
Simpson’s index (D) was used to measure diversity of weed 
species in the farms. The index takes into account both species 
richness, and an evenness of abundance among the species 
present. Basically, it measures the probability that two individuals 
randomly selected from an area will belong to the same species. 
The formula for calculating D is: 
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Figure 1. Geographical location of Nzoia Sugar Company farms in Bungoma County. 
Source: Kariuki (2016). 

 
 
 

Equation 1 Simpsons index of diversity 
 
Where, ni = the total number of organisms of each individual 
species and N = the total number of organisms of all species. 
 
The value of D ranges from 0 to 1. With this index, 0 represents 
infinite diversity while 1 represents no diversity. Thus the bigger the 
value, the lower the diversity (Simpsons, 1949). 
 
 
Soil sampling, preparation and determination of microbial 
activity 
 

The soil samples were collected from a depth of 0-10 cm using soil 
auger after removing the surface litters. Three sub-samples were 
collected. The samples were dried and sieved 2 mm sieve to 
remove stones and other debris.Total microbial activity in the soil 
can be determined using Dehydrogenase activity (DHA) 
measurements (Casida et al. 1964). In this test, soil is incorporated 
with 2,3,5-triphenyltetrazolium chloride (TTC). Microbial 
dehydrogenase activity during this incubation results in reduction of 
the water-soluble, colourless TTC to the  water-insoluble,  red 2,3,5-

triphenyltetrazolium formazan which is extracted with a solvent and 
intensity measured spectrophotometrically and quantified using 
formazan standard curve. 
  Soils were incubated with field application dosage of either 
hexazinone or 2,4-D and incubated. Total DHA measurements 
were made using the procedure described in Lenhard (1956) and 
refined by Casida et al. (1964) in soil incubated for seven 
consecutive days. Details of the procedure are explained in Njue 
(2017). Positive results were based on reduction of 2,3,5-
triphenyltetrazoliumchloride (TTC) from clear to formation of red 
coloured formazan (TPF) whose intensity was measured 
spectrophotometrically at 485 nm using Genesys 10-S 
10uvspectrophotometer.  

 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Microbial activities 
 

The amount of the TPF expressed as µg TPFg
-1

 soil 
sample  were   established   from  a  standard  calibration
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Figure 2. Standard calibration curve for TPF. 
Source: Njue (2017). 

 
 
 

curve of Formazan (Figure 2). The data was presented 
as means of triplicates samples ±Std.Dev. 

Generally, higher microbial activities increased with 
days of incubation. Hexazinone herbicide seemed to 
possess a growth promoting activity and 2,4-D had a 
growth suppressing activity when compared to untreated 
soil. Thus, higher values were recorded for treatments 
with hexazinone compared to 2-4D. Highest microbial 
activities both for treated and non-treated soils occurred 
with activities reaching a maximum from day 5 to 7 with a 
yield mean of 172µg g

-1
 of TPF in the soil. The values 

seemed to improve within farm OGF from day 5 to day 7. 
Of notable concern is that Microbial activities significantly 
(P< 0.5) increased in nearly all days. 

Results from this study shows that some pesticides 
such as 2,4-D may have a growth suppressive effects to 
soil microorganisms and the effects decrease with 
increased time in soil probably as the compound 
becomes degraded. From literature, reduction of 
microbial activities in soils treated with certain pesticides 
has been recorded (Järvan et al., 2014). In others 
microbial activity decrease initially and as the microbes 
become adapted to the herbicides, the normal activity is 
restored (sebiomo et al., 2010). In their preliminary study 
on effects of hexazinone application on soil biota in a 
forest plantation, Busse et al. (1986) did not find any 
inhibitory effects of hexazinone to soil microbial and 
arthropod communities.  In the current study hexazinone 
application seemed to promote microbial activity but the 
mechanism it does this is not clear and probably it is 
used as a nutrient.  
 
 
Flowering plants species found in the study area 
 

A total of 114 plant species  were  identified  in  the  study  

area after sampling. For those not yet identified a code 
was assigned to them. The five sugar farms had in 
aggregate more species than the outgrower farm. In 
comparison, the sugar farm area had 68 species whereas 
37 species were identified in the outgrower farm. 
However, the outgrower farm had more species than 
each of the sugar farms. The outgrower farm had more 
than half of the species in five sugar farm area. 

 
 
Flowering plants species richness 
 
In terms of species richness, the outgrower farm had the 
highest number of flowering plants species (Table 1) with 
37 species, while the next highest farm had 33. The least 
had only 26 species. 
 
 
Simpsons diversity indices 
 
The species diversity was calculated for the six farms by 
use of Simpson’s Index (D) and Simpsons Index of 
Diversity (1-D). Species diversity by Simpsons Index is 
given by: 
  

 
 
For instance, for Farm 139; ∑n(n-1) = 230 and N = 67 
(Table 2), hence D = 230 / (67x66) = 0.052. 

Simpsons Index of Diversity is given by 1-D, hence for 
Farm 139, 1-D = 0.95. 

The higher the Simpsons Index of Diversity (1-D) the 
greater the  diversity  of  the  species.  In  this  regard, the
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Table 1. Flowering plants species richness. 
 

Farm No. species (Richness) 

139 31 

212 26 

242 21 

13010 31 

15030 33 

Outgrower 37 

 
 
 

Table 2. No of species in each farm. 
 

Farm No. species ∑n=N ∑n(n-1) D 1-D 

139 31 67 230 0.052 0.948 

212 26 49 82 0.019 0.981 

242 21 40 82 0.019 0.981 

13010 31 83 318 0.072 0.928 

15030 33 69 266 0.060 0.940 

Outgrower 37 70 116 0.026 0.974 

 
 
 
Table 3. Fauna species identified in the study. 
 

Order 

2014 (Wet) 2015 (Dry) Outgrower Sugar farms 

No. of 
species 

Popu. 
No. of 

species 
Popu. 

No. of 
species 

Popu. 
No. of 

species 
Popu. 

Hemiptera (Bugs) 6 15 2 2 0 0 6 17 

Coleoptera (Beetles) 8 22 1 1 0 0 8 17 

Hymenoptera (Bees, Wasps and ants) 7 15 2 5 2 2 7 20 

Othoptera (Grasshoppers) 7 13 5 16 1 1 10 23 

Diptera (Houseflies) 1 3 1 1 1 1 1 3 

Lepidoptera (Butterflies and Moths) 5 6 4 4 1 1 4 8 

Odonata (Dragon flies) 1 3 0 0 0 0 1 3 

Chilopoda (millipedes) 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 

Blattodea (Cokcroaches 1 3 0 0 1 3 0 0 

Araneae (spiders) 0 0 3 3 0 0 3 2 

Total 37 81 18 32 7 9 40 93 

 
 
 
outgrower farm had the third highest diversity, Farm 212 
and 242 had higher diversity. 
 
 
Diversity of Fauna species 
 
Diversity by orders 
 
During the wet season the number of species was much 
higher than in the dry season. The total number of 
species across all order were 34 during the wet season 
and they were slightly less than half this number during 
the dry (15) (Table 3). The orders Hemiptera, Coleoptera, 

hymenoptera, and orthoptera had the greatest number of 
species and the highest population with at least 5 species 
each and at least a population of at least 10 during the 
wet season. In the dry season the orders Odonota, 
Chilopoda and Blattodea were not collected while the 
population was within the other orders much less as 
compared to the wet season. More species and in greater 
numbers were collected from the sugar farms as compared 
to the outgrower farm. Seven orders were identified in the 
collection from the sugar farms whereas only six orders 
were identified in the outgrower farm. The total population 
of all the species across the orders was 91 in the sugar 
farms, whereas it was 8 in the outgrower farm. 
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Table 4. Pollinators in the study area. 
 

Code Kind Species 
Population 

2014 2015 Out-grower Sugar farms 

16 Bee  1 0 0 1 

18 Bee Apis mellifera 7 0 0 7 

19 Bee Megachila sp 1 0 0 1 

20 Bee Amegilla sp 1 0 0 1 

34 Butterfly  1 1 0 2 

36 Butterfly  0 1 0 1 

36a Butterfly  1 0 0 1 

 
 
 

 
 

Plate 1. Bee pollinators in the study area. 

 
 
 
Pollinators 
 
Bees were the most common pollinators in the study area 
whereby all the pollinators were collected in the sugar 
farms (Table 4). Three bee species were identified with 
the most common being Apis mellifera. Two species of 
butterflies were collected. No pollinator was collected in 
the outgrower farm. Some of pollinators captured in the 
study are shown below (Plates 1 and 2). 
 
 
Fauna species diversity index 
 
The fauna species diversity during the wet season was 
highest in two of the sugar farms (1-D=0.98) (Table 5). 
On the other hand, four sugar farms had a higher index 
that the outgrower farm. During the dry season the 
diversity index was calculated for only two farms, one 
sugar farm and the outgrower farm  with  the  sugar  farm 

having higher diversity. For the other farms, the 
population of each species in the dry season was too low 
to allow for the calculation of the index. 

For the pollinators the diversity index was calculated for 
the wet season for two farms both of which were sugar 
farms (Table 6). It was not possible to calculate the index 
for the other farms during the wet season or for any farm 
during the dry season because of absence or very few 
numbers of the pollinators. Uses of agrochemicals have 
been associated with a variety of impacts to beneficial 
organisms. Some insecticides like neonicotinoids have 
been found to have sublethal effects on pollinators that 
may include negatively affect their productivity, 
reproduction or behaviour (Sgolastra et al., 2020). In 
many cases, some chemicals have been banned due to 
their environmental consequences like sublethal effects, 
synergestic interaction with other chemicals or toxicity to 
some species (Mancini et al., 2019). Whereas, 
Calatayud-Vernich et  al. (2019) reported that insecticides
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Plate 2. Butterflies in the study area. 

 
 
 

Table 5. Fauna species diversity index. 
 

Farm  
2014 2015 

∑n=N ∑n (n-1) D 1-D ∑n=N ∑n (n-1) D 1-D 

139 15 4 0.02 0.98 1 0   

212 21 14 0.03 0.97 8 2 0.04 0.96 

242 15 8 0.04 0.96 2 0   

13010 11 2 0.02 0.98 5 0   

15030 9 6 0.08 0.92 6 0   

Outgrower 6 2 0.07 0.93 3 3 0.50 0.50 

 
 
 

Table 6. Pollinators diversity index. 
 

Farm  
2014 2015 

n n (n-1) D 1-D N n(n-1) D 1-D 

139 1 0 
  

- - - - 

212 4 6 0.50 
 

1 0 
  

242 7 6 0.14 
 

- - - - 

13010 - - - - - - - - 

15030 1 0 
  

1 0 
  

Outgrower - - - - - - - - 

 
 
 
may have lethal effects on bees upon exposure, 
Nicholsona (2017) and Main et al. (2020) observed that 
herbicides may enhance the adverse effects on 
insecticides either additively or synergistically. 

Large scale colony loss has been reported in the USA 
by 50% in 28 years which has been ascribed to  pesticide 

exposure among other factors. In addition, land use 
changes like fragmentation of habitats and improper use 
of herbicides has been cited stressing the pollinators 
(Fulton et al., 2019). Eeraerts et al. (2019) also notes that 
habitat loss and intensification of agricultural activities 
leads to decline of pollinators and pollination services. On  
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the other hand, Eeraerts argues that maintaining 
seminatural habitats in agricultural areas can works to 
reverse or minimise the negative effect of loss of habitat 
on pollinator diversity. This is supported by Nicholsona et 
al. (2017) who observed that amount of natural areas in 
an area supports abundant and stable pollinators 
communities. This is similar to the study area where 
uncultivated strips are left around the sugar farms. 
However, intensive use of herbicides may reduce the 
habitat value of these strips to pollinators by availability of 
flowering plants. 
 
 
Conclusion 
 
Weeds and plants growing close to monocultural farms 
act as refuge for pollinators when crops are not flowering. 
In sugarcane farms bee pastures composed of plants 
frequently visited by bees should be left to grow around 
farms to increase pollinators and bee hotel structures for 
cavity nesting bees erected in agro-ecosystems.  
Similarly, weed strips can be left around farms and 
clearing weed in these strips, the activity should be 
staggered so that a sizeable area is at all times under 
these flowering plants so as to maintain a healthy 
population of pollinators. Efforts should be made to 
promote growing of hedgerows or strips of indigenous 
weeds. Integrated weeds and pest management should 
be promoted to increase pollinators and natural enemies 
for pest control. 
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